J\.grerment
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this _____2.9th ...........day of__________Qg_j!_____________
_ _________
_
__ 19 .3-~, by
and between _____________________ ____J_,_[_._Qr:lff1 =n- ---------------------------------- ----------------Party of the first part and

-------------------·-------------------Haze.LL...Gar.et.y:_

_______________________________________party

of the second part.

WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, Party of the second part is desirous of availing himself of the provisions of the Act
passed February 25, 1920, known as Public Act 146 and approved March 11, 1920, together with all
supplementary thereto including the Amendatory Act of August 21, 1935 (Public No. 297112) in
location and lease thereunder in association with other persons for that purpose in certain tracts of

of Congress
amendments
procuring a
land in....... .

·--------------·--·-·--------·The....s.t.a.t.e...u.f ...W.y.o.m.iri.g
_ ___ _ ........ ________________________________________
_
______________________________ _____

__

WHEREAS, Party of the first part has the necessary experience, knowledge and personnel in arranging for
such filing and location, and
WHEREAS, Party of the second part desires to employ party of the first part for the purposes stated.
IT IS HEREBY AGREED that Party of the first part will perform the necessary services and make the disbursements requisite to locate or cause to be located for the association aforesaid, to be known as the ________________

·----------------------.T.eap.o.±....
.e...
..C .o.l

Cr.eek..,--------- ---------------------·-····
Association,
a total number of acres to be
determined by the members of the association, Party of the second part to hold a pro rata interest of.....§.Q.......acres
in the number of acres located by said association.
IN CONSIDERATION for the performance of the services specified hereinabove and for the laying out of fees
necessary to said appropriation, which fees shall include the location fees, filing fees, and surveying fees together
with First Party's fee for the services to be rendered therein, it is agreed that Party of the second part shall pay
not in excess of ________ Ni ne.t.y_...G.ent.a._
_
__ ____ per acre to Party of the first part. It is understood and
agreed when the serial number is returned from- the United States Land Office, the services of the First party shall
have been completed and all monies paid for such services shall be deemed fully earned. It is mutually understood
that it is necessary by law that Party of the second part shall provide, and he agrees to provide, a certified copy of
citizenship, stating whether he is native-born or naturalized; if naturalized, then Party of t he second part shall
furnish a true certified copy of naturalization papers. Par ty of the second part has appointed a Principal and Secretary whom he has authorized to sign and act on his behalf in said Association, in all matters except in the sale
or assignment of the lease, which shall be determined by a vote of t he majority in interest held, as evidenced by their
signatures in writing. Furthermore, Party of the second par t states and represe.n ts that he has no holding or subsisting holding on this known geological structure that would cause conflict in the above-mentioned filing.
IT IS FURTHER AGREED t hat if for any reason Party of the first part fails to file this filing on record in
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